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SPECIAL
. - SALE

on Athletic Men and Boys'
JKneo Longth

Union Suits
Close-Crotc- Nainsook. See
Window Display. 50c a suit
as long as they last.

Also in samo window 35c

Silk Sox
3 for $1, going at 25c a pair.
Black, Blue, Grey, Tan, VVbito

and Champaign.

Geo. H. Frank & Co.
Mavsville's Foirmost Clothiers.

PUBLICLEDGEll

yfel KRSfftfllM &

Mr. II. S. L'llis was a business visitor
in Cincinnati yesterday.
(

Tinnfni W S Vn7nll a n lnmitiPSM vis-

fr. James Buckley of Firo Company
No. 1 spent Sunday In Cincinnati.

Mr. Harry II. Calvort of Augusta was
a business visitor in this city yester-
day.

Mrs. J. A. Wright of AshlnMd was the
guest of .Kcv. and Mrs. M. S. Clark on

"West Second street yesterday.

Little Miss Dorothy Tucker of Cov

ington is tlio guest of hor aunt, Mbs

Maggie Clooney on IJast Fourth street
' i

" Mr. and Mrs. Hollio Ishmaol and son,
" James, ar6 visiting friends a'ad rein

tives in Indianapolis and Marion, lnd.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Rohmillor re-

turned homo Sunday night after a two
weeks' visit in Covitogton and surround
ing points.

' Mr. Berry Wilson of Lexington was

the guest of his sister, Mrs. M. S.

Clark of West Second streot Sunday
and Monday.

Nothing so annoys tho readiug public
as tho discovery that an iwploasant

' story is uutruc.

, GENERAL H. A. AXLINE DEAD.

Zanesville, Ohio. rollowing an oper-

ation for a chronic ailment, performed
five weeks ago, General II. A. Axline,
Ohio G. A. K. commander 'to. 1D09, Ad
jutant General of Ohio for four terms,

and Ossistant Adjutant for two terms
died Sunday morning at the Good Sa
muritnu Hospital.

ILL HEALTH CAUSES SUICIDE.

"""" "Augusta, Ky. Albert A. JIurm, CO,

a well-know- n monument dealer of this
city, committed suicide at his home l

shooting himself in the head, llurm
formerly resided in ClnciiAiati. but mov-

ed to Augusta boveral years ago. Ho

i loft a letter which stated that ho was
tired of a battlo with poor health and
had decided to end his life.v

ROOSEVELT BACK AT OYSTER
BAY TODAY.

Now York, May 18. Theodore Roosc
velt's return journoy from tlio juggles
of Brazil will torminato probably late
tomorrow with his arrival at his home
at Oyster Bay, Long Island. Ho is on

tho Booth liner Aidan which, according
to wireless reports received tonight,
is duo at quarantine at 4 o'clock to-

morrow afternoon.
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ibd.OoO visited m. vBfWow.

Wnahlntrton. Onn hundrod and twen- -

ty-nin- o thousand po'tsous tlliied W?iph- -

ismti's tomo at ..-c- cn.on .

vj: acccrd-n- g to reports t? ho Mccat
Vernon Ladies association. That the

mansion at Mount Vernon had "been re
shingled only twice between IM3 nnd
1913 was rovealed 'to. the report of Su-

perintendent Dodge.

TOBACCO GROWERS
i

Oivon Advlco on How to Do Away With
the Wlro Worm.

Washington. Tho extensivo damngo
dono by tho d wlro worm in
many tobacco states is best prevented
by crop rotations, and by doiwg away
with the weeds which are food for the
uorm. Clean cultivation should bo prac-

ticed tho summor before tobacco is
planted, thus making conditions unfav
orablo for tho egg which hatches the

wormj This is tho advlco of tho Unit-

ed States Department of Agriculture's
imestigntors who estimate that the
iliunngo done by tho worm amounts to
fSUO,000 uiAiunlly in Virginia alone, and
is nlso great hi other Kastcrn States
r.iisiug tobacco. Tho department has
just issued a bulletin, No. 78, on the
subject, entitled "Tho So Called To

bacco Wiro Worm in Virginia."

BASEBALL RESLfLTS

GAMES TODAY.

Ohio Stato League.
Ironton at Chilllcothc.
Charleston at Maysvillc.

' Newport at Huntington.
LexiMgton at Portsmouth.

National League.
Brooklyn at St. Louis.
New York at Cincinnati.
Philadelphia at Chicago.
Boston at Pittsburg.

American League.
Chicago at Philadelphia.
St. Louis at Now York.
Detroit at Boston.
Cleveland at Washington.

YESTERDAY'S GAMES.

Ohio Stato League.
Maysvillo, 0; Charleston, ."5.

Lexington, 1; Portsmouth, 5.

Ironton, 1; Chillicothe, fl.

Newport, 3; Huntington, 1.

National League.
Philadelphia, 2; Chicago, I.

Bostcj, 4; Pittsburgh, 1.

Now York, !j; Cincinnati, 10.

Brookhn, 0; St. Louis, II.

American League.
Chiingn, 1; Philadelphia, 3.

St. Louis, 4; Now York, '2.

Detroit, 0; Boston, 2.
Cle eland, 2j Washington, 3.

STANDING OP THE CLUBS.

Ohio Stato League.,
Wou Lost P.O.

Iionton 11 7 .011

Portsmouth 0 7 .502

Chillicothe 10 8 .555

Charleston 10 $ .526

Maysvillo ..8 9 .471

Lexington 8 9 .471

Huntington 8 11 .421
Novi)Ort . . C 10 .375

National League.
Won Lost P. C

Pittsburgh . ....15 8 .562

New York . 12 8 .600

Cincinnati . 10 11 .593

Brooklyn . 11 10 .524

Philadelphia 11 10 .524

St. Louis 14 13 .483

Chicago 11 15 .423

Boston 1 1G .200

American League.
Won Lost P. C.

Detroit 19 9 .079

Philadelphia 13 9 .591

Washington 14' 11 .560

St. Louis 13 13 .500

Boston 11 12 .478

Now York 11 , 12 .478

Chicago 11 17 .393

Cleveland 8 18 .308

it is an old fashioned
this notion of putting all

value possible into the. car
and as little as possible

overhead expens- e-
it has given the Paice a posi
dominant position among
meaium pnee
capital for operating pur-

posesno bonded indebtedness
excessive capitalization no

overhead of any kind to be
for.

full dollar of car value for
dollar of the selling price.

any wonder that the Paige is
to be oversold again this

in spite of increased produc-
tion?

Motor Car Co.. Detroit. Midi.

Central Garage Co.,

Maysville, Ky.
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That littla girl of youra--slie- 'll

soon be having her
fciir "donp p cmd too,

chs "Trill bo out-growi- hor

childish ways and you

haven't had her picture
taken since she was in long

dresses.
You don't exactly want to

keep her as she is but you

do want to keep tho mem-

ory.

Brosee
Tho Photographer In Your Town.

EDWIN MATTHEWS
DENTIST.

nltf. FlratKrnllonHl Hunk IlnlldlnK.
IMATNVII.L.E, HT.

Iiocal and IiOdk I OfDoo No.555.
Dlitanod Phonei f Ktildenoe Wo. 17

HUERTA TO QUIT

Mexican Half-Bree- d Indian, Ty-

rant, Tiger and Murderer

Says He Will Resign

if Necessary

Then Your Uncle Sam Will Bo "It"

in Mexico

Washington, May 18 General Huerta
lias authorized tho Mexican meditation
dolegatos to submit his resignation in
case such a course is found necessary to
a settlement ito the poaco negotiations.

This was stated positively in dis
patches today from a thoroughly com-

petent diplomatic source in Moxico
City, to duo of tho foreign rgpreacuta.
tives here and coufirms intimations giv-

en by friends of tho delegates hero ye"-torda-

According to this information from
Mexico City, Gen. Huorta at first

tho delegates to discuss
only tho question of tho Tampioo
conflict leading to the American occu-

pation of Vera Cruz. "

Later tho Mexican dictator, it is ex-

plained, camo to recognize the neces-

sity of a broader settlement and then
conveyed to tho delegates assurnncrr-thn- t

ho was prepared to stop dom
should this cdurso bo found necessary
by them.

Tho problem causing chief c(Aiccrii

to diplomats in Mexico City now is that
of tlio form of administration to be cs

tablished during tho interregnum be.
fore a constitutionally elected President
could assume ofllcc.

None Mentioned for Successor.
No intimations concerning tho name

of a possiblo successor to Huertii were
contained in, tho dispatch, this ttubjee
being ono in which it would be neces-

sary to consult tho opinion of tho con-

stitutionalists and other leaders in Mex-

ico.

RIVER NEWS.

Hiver 2C.-- feet and falling.

WEATHER REf 0RT

TOEEOAST FOR KENTUCKY
FAIR TUESDAY AND PROBABLY
WEDNESDAY.

MAYSVILLEPRODUGE MARKET

Following are this morning's quota
tlons on country produco, telephoned at
0 o'clock by tho E. L. Manchester Pro
duce Company:

Eggs 17c

Butter 14c

Ducks 8c
Hens 14c
Spring chickens 13c
Old roosters 7c
Geese 0c.
Turkoys 13c

CINCINNATI MARKETS

Llvo Stock.
Cincinnati, May 18. Receipts for the

past 48hours aro as follows: Cattle,
21 4 j hogs, 38,37; sheep, M08.

Cattle Activo at steady and strong
prices. Shippers $7.50S.5O; butcher
steors, oxtra $8.258.50, good to choice
$7.258.15, common to fair $fl7.1o;
heifers, oxtra $8.358.50, good to
choico $7.758.25.,

Bully Bologna $0.357.10, extra
$7.157.25, fat bulls $77.25.

Calves Activo aud stronj; to 25c
higher. Extra $10.75, fair ' to good
$8.5010.50, common and largo $0.50

10.25.
Hogs Activo; packors and Tjutchors

10c higher; light shippors and pigs 15c

higher. Selected hoavy $8.1'08.75,
mixed packors $8.058.70.

Clipped Sheep Steady. Extra $5

5.10, good to, choico $4.004.90, com-

mon to fair $3.254.50, heavy fclieop
' v

$44.C5.
Clipped Lambs Steady? Extra $7.05

7.75, good to choico $7.257.C0, com-

mon to fair $5.757, spring Iambs $7
10.50.

x Qraln.
Whoat easy, 08'il9c; corn Arm,

7570j oatB steady, 414lc; rye
firm, 0500c; hay stoady, timothy, $10

20.
jfrovisious.

Jutte steady, oggs Ami, prime ilrsta
Wflrbts 1718, seconds 16: poultry
M'l v-hW- sl
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tames S. Dawson & Co.
Are in the Brick and Concrete Business. Fully prepared to do all
kinds of brick and concrete work in the most substantial and artistic
manner. Concrete blocks a specialty. Prices Reasonable, Esti- -

mates invited. Phone 170. ;

Investors, Notice!
Why shouldn't Maysville have a furniture

factory?
Persons who have investigated the proposi-

tion tell me there is a steady demand for kitchen

I am offering for sale a plant that is equipped
to manufacture same with practically no change
in machinery.

Can't Maysvillians buy this plant and con-
vert it into a factory of this sort and help to build
up the town.

J. R. DEVINE, Union Street.
HARD-HITTIN- G CUBS

Dofcatod Charleston Yesterday By tha
Scoro of G to 5. Ratliff Was

Knocked Out of tho Box.

After pitching phenomenal ball for
five innings, nllowing only three men to
fuco him nnd no ono getting past first
baso in tho first four inni'.igs, nnd al
lowing only two' hits to bo made oil his
delivery tho first fivo rounds of the

battlo, Ratliff "blew" in tho sixth
uiul sovouth frames and allowed Mays
villo a total of six runs, which were
good for tho gamo. Shipo pitched the
'Inst two innings for tho Senators and
did not allow a hit.

Curtis Did a Llttlo Juggling Act With
a Hot Liner Down Third, That Ap-

pealed to tho Bleachers.

Linnio was on tho mound for tho
locals and pitched nico ball, outside
of tho first and oighth innings, when
tho Senators bumped him for-- a few hits
and runs.

Tho score follows:
CHARLESTON AB R II PO A E
Bittle, rf 4 2 2 0 0 0

Keating, 2b 4 0 0 2 7 0

Nutter, cf 3 1 2 1 0 0

Young, c 4 0 1 0 1 0

Wier, If 4 0 1 0 0 0

Wetzel, 3b 3 0 1 1 1 0

Carmony, lb.! 4 0 0 14 0 0

Hodge, ss .n 0 O 0 4 1

lintliff, p 2 0 0 0 0 1

Shipe, p 1 1 1 0 0 0

'Loako 1 1 1 0 0 0

TOTALS .33 5 9 21 13

'Batted for Ratliff in 8th inning.

MAYSVILLE ABB IITOA E
Badel, rf 4 2 2 0 0 0

ChapmaM, If 4 10 3 0 0
Curtis, 3b 4 0 2 3 1 1

Donovan, cf 3 11 G 0 0
Dioterich, 2b 4 M 4 5 0
Barrott, lb 3 0 2 8 2 0

Emory, 4 0 1 1 1 1

Mace, c 4 0 0 2 1 0
Linuie, p 3 I 1 1 5 0

TOTALS ....33 0 10 27 15 2

Innings 12345678 9

Charleston .10 0 0 0 0 0 3 15
Maysvillo . .0 0000330 x 0

Summary: Two baso hits 'Bittle,
Barrott, Loake. Thrco baso hits Nut-

ter, Shipe. Sacrifice hits Keating, Nut-

ter, Wetzel. Sacrifice fly Bittle.
Stolon bases Wetzel, Badel. Baso on

balls Off Ratliff, 1; Linnio, 1. Struck
out By Ratliff, 0; by Linnio, 2. Baso
hits 10 hits, 0 runs pff Ratliff in 7

innings. Left ovi bases Charleston. 0;
Maysvillo, 5. Doublo plays Linnio to
Dioterich to Emery. Passed balls
Young. First bapo on errors Chnrlos-ton- ,

2; Maysvillo, 1. Time 1:30. Um-

pire Jncqbs.

! ? ? ? t 1 ?

f. RIGHT OFF THE BAT.
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Charleston is the attraction again this
afternoon. Gamo called at 3:15 o'clock.

The Lexington Colts passed through
tho city yestorday en route to Ports-
mouth, where- they played yostordny.

And Cincinnati dofoated Now York
again yestorday. Only a little ovor ono

game now separates them from first
place.

Today is "Ladles Day" nt Lenguo
park and all tho ladies aro cordially d

out to watch tha Oubs put it on
tho Senators.

Beames will probably bo on the
raoundjfor, the locals today. BTo has

no 'A. mnntrernaH.iuw-3- : i.umyjiumiieuB
i.' i n fciiwrii ii i ibwi wiiiw imiw i iLAMnmiMiBKw,
TJL4 ion o vK oul D o X &ioc cmioq
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Tho Row Billy Sunday assisted
Schaffor'in umpiring tho gamo botwctM

Huntington and Newport at HuntWig-to- n

yestorday. A largo crowd attend-
ed tho game.

Manngcr Chapman last night sus

piMdcd Pitchor Linson and Outfielder
Nettor for two weeks in order to cut
tho club players down to fourteen, ns

is required by tho rules of tho league.

Al Loako uent in to bat for RatlifT

in tho eighth inning and got a nico two
baggor. This was followed up by sev-

eral iuoro of tho Senators making hits,
which woro good for n total of three
runs and mado tho gamo interesting,
and exciting.

Pitcher Mcllvain, known as the only
player in tho Ohio Stato who never
talks, except on his fingers, is ill at
Chillicothe. Ho could not accompany
tho Babes on their trip to Charleston,
but is expected to be nblo to retuiM to
the gamo beforo long.

With tho scoro standing 1 to 0 in

favor of Charleston for fivo innings it
looked ns if tho' Cubs were gofag to
have a hard timo scoring, but you emi
put it down in your little book that it
tnkes moro than one run to beat Mays
villo, Unless tho pitcher is a young
Christy Matthowson or Walter John-

son. At tho rate tho Cubs nre now bat-thi- g

it looks as if somo of theso clubs
around tho top had better "look a
lecdlo oudt.i'

Jimmy Carmony, formerly a member
of tho local team, but now with Charles,
ton, is not putting up tho clnss of ball
that ho did in 1012-1- 3 whe'a with our

team in tho old Bluegrass League. The
Charleston Gazetto has tho following
concerning him: Carmony is said to
havo threatened to quit tho team for

having been recently given the ap-

propriate soubriquet "Alibi." It is

not boliovod by tho fans that ho will
jump the gamo after Quran's anklo gets
right again. And if ho did well, there
are two-side- s to tho qucstiou.

Mr. J. Tom Tiraborlako of Greenville,
N. C is a visitor in this city. Mr. Tim-berlak- o

was ono of our most popular to
bacco mon last winter and his many
friends give him a hearty welcome.

IIow'aTllUr
WaotTerOne Hundred Dalian Kewsrdf or any

cAieof Catarrh thatoannot be oured by Hall'i
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. OnENEY & CO. .Toledo.O.
We, the underslgtfed,ha7ekaowQ F. J.Cheney

(ortbelaitl5yeari,andbellevehlmperiectlyhon- -

orablelnall builneiltraniaotloniand financially
abletooarryoutanyobllgatlonimadebyhliflrm.

Waldino, Kimhak A Maiivin,
Wholesale DrugRliti, Toledo, O.

Hall'iCatarrh Cure li taken lnternally.aotlng
llreotly upon tbebloodAnilmucoutsurtaoeiot the
tyitem. Testimonials tent free, l'rlcu 76 oenti
petbottle.- - SoldbyallDruRgliu

Take Hall's Family Plllstbroonstlpatlon.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

WANTED.
COLORED AGENT WANTED Benefit

order. $100 to $300 monthly to hust-
ler. Writo quick. Address Box 7G,
400, Cincinnati, Ohio. 16-3- t

WANTED Cutter. Experienced hand
preforrcd. Inquiro at tho shoo fac-

tory.

SALESMEN WANTED Earn 4lu
monthly. Expenses. Exporionco un
necessary. Advertiso and tako or- -

' dors from merchants for Smoking and
Ckowitog tobacco, Oigarottos, Cigars
otc. IIEMET COMPANY, Nw York.
N. Y. my930t

0.00 to $12.00 WEEKLY PAID TO

Mon and Women for working at homo

during sparo timo. Send 10a silver
for names of 40 firms supplying such
work. DEE PUBLISHING CO., Do-trol- t,

Mich. my6-l-

JORRENT
FOB KENT Furnished fiat of 5 rooms;

water, gas, oloctricity, privato bath,
dosirablo neighborhood, on car lino.
Also cottago of four rooms with gas.
Apply at this ofllco. 14-u- i

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE Machinery for making

brooms. Price reasonable. Gall on
Earnost Purdon, Wood streot. 10-3- t

FOR SALE Housohold fuiaituro,
privatoly. If not sold by 23rd will sell
at auction. Ohas. Owons, Front and
Marget streets. 15-t- t

LOST.

LOST Pair gold framed spoctaclea in
black case, Somewhoro between Llino-ston-

and Wood street on Forest avo-nu-

Pleo rotarn to Dato Brown in

i , . r .1

rKwmiuMSale at Hoeflioh's
mraiwraMK

M

I A backward spring has delayed the sale of Wash Goods.
To hurry them these are a few of the truly Great Bargains
we are offering.

Traces at 2c, 5c and 10c yard, about half price.
Crepes and Wash Goods at 15c that will please you.
At 19c Ratines and Crepes, always sold at 25c.
25c buys lovely Crepes, Voiles, Tissues, Mulls, etc.
A few exclusive patterns in Silks, Crepe de Chenes, etc.,

at reduced prices.
Curtain Goods at 10c a yard, very much of a bargain.
98c buys Lace Curtains worth $1.25 and $1.50 pair.
Very Special Bargain for a few days onlya seamless

Brussels Rug $io. Never offered at price before.
This store is full of desirable goods and you are asked to

call and see them.

R05ERT L. H0EFLICH
211 and 213 MARKET STREET.
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3 INTEREST
By starting a savings account with this Trust Company wilh

ONE DOLLAR and depositing one dollar each week, the follow-
ing table shows you what you will have to your credit at the end
of each year, including our payment of 3 compound interest.

lBt $ 52.77
2nd 106.09
3rd 162.80

4th 220.38
5th 270.70
6th ...K 340.80
7th 403.87
8th .... 463.78
0th ....i 535.02
10th '. 004.48

UNION TRUST & SAVINGS CO.,
MAYSVILLE, KY.

New Summer
Dishes

Just received
Tuna Fish, makes delicious

salad, better than salmon.
Monarch Olive Salad, is a

combination of Olives, Pimentos,

and Celery, makes the finest sand-

wiches.
Try the new desert, Bryn

AJawr Cream Frappe.
' Fancy New York Cream and

Pimento Cheese.

J. C. CABLI8H
& BRO.

Quality Grocers.
Phone 230.

COUOHLIN & CO.
Livery, Feed

and Sales Stable
Undertakers, Automobiles
Embalmers. For Hire.

I'hoii31.

DII1IIIIIIH1I11IIHII1III1IIII1IIIUIH

1 Style Rules

isoet value
Your

I

o

i

llth $ 675.35 ,

12th r48.40'
13th 823.70.H .
14th 001.33
15th 981.27
10th 1063.01
17th 1148.44
18th 1235.81
19th 1325.88
20th 1418.05

Hold It Up
To Praise

as you certainly must, after sampling
our oxcoptionally fino Whisky.
Every connoissuer of good, pure and

Eyo makes this brand his
favorlto aftor tho first trial, because
it pleases his palato nnd never gives
him a Wo are soliciting
family trade and know that ev y house
should havo a bottle of this Bye in case
of emorgoncy.

0. H. P. Thomas & Co.,

120-12- 2 Market Street,

MAYSVILLE, - - KENTUCKY.

the World

ror -

.. . . til IL.

nnr slinks nnfl Irnnw H?

ecinrt and Harkfit s'trittt.

Would you wear a ht that w&s bought 5 or 6 years
5 ago? Tbat ol aucmnn furniture you hav-- stored away

in the attic, would y-- u brirjg it back md put it in your
bear, rooms? Would you have anything in your house
that ia a back number? Why then do you continue to

S use those old, out o -- date fixtures that spoil the appear-- 5

ance o your whole bouse.
5 We have a nice line of up-to-da- te fixtures that are

in style. Somo complPte eets with a fixture fo - every
3 room at a surprisingly low price that will eave you the
S trouble of selecting fixtures separately.

While doing your Spring housecleaning, call at our
showroom and select some styish up-to-da- te flxt res
tnat will acoDomizs your ugui, um uu wubu kuojt wo m

S installed you will see that this is what you need to
J make your house look like it should.

I ELECTRIC SHOPJ
5 G. A. HILL & BRO., Props. 1

ciiixxixxsKmTmJTITiTTTTTSTTTTTTTym? ftttt a--

S ?xxxxTxxxxx5xixxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx.xxxxxxxxxxxxx
fi i S ft

I Monev

Byo

This store is the home of good jj!

clothes and men's furnishings-ever- y-i t
J thing you need-- all guaranteed. - J jj

ft We have the best shoes made.l
w. This tact is well established by tlie
it proof furnished by the men that
if p.nmo. bnck for the same shoes. Just
It fmr noir nC

S the satisfaction and pleasure that is
yours by w aring the RIGHT kind
of shoes.

I J WESLEY LKUl,

THE GOOD CLOTHES MAN.
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